
This nutritional plan is not intended for the treatment of any medical condition and should only 
serve as a healthy eating guide. Mark Andrew is not a registered dietician so please consult your 
doctor before following this or any diet plan. Follow this plan at your own risk. 
 

      Healthy Diet Plan 

 

Here is a list of simple but nutritious foods that can help you lose weight. Choose one option for 

each meal. The snacks are not necessary, if you can go without them, that is great, but I’ve included 

healthy snacks to get you to your next meal. 

Most people will lose weight if they stick to a good routine and avoid takeaways, sugary foods and 

alcohol. Decide on making healthy food choices and include daily exercise for health and weight loss. 

The best breakfast foods are eggs and oats. They are very nutritious and are great way to fill you up 

and maintain even blood sugar levels.  

Drink plenty of water. Avoid soft drinks and juices. Tea and coffee is fine but stop drinking coffee in 

the early afternoon as it will reduce the quality of you sleep. Sleep is important. Being sleep deprived 

causes sugar cravings and cortisol rises which stores fat.  

Keep a journal of your diet. I’ve included a 14 day diary, or use www.myfitnesspal.com to monitor 

progress. For weight loss, use the calorie calculator to create a calorie target based on your goal. 

 

Time: Meal 

Breakfast 2 or 3 eggs on whole grain toast 
Muesli and Greek Yogurt 
Porridge and Milk with Honey 
Protein Shake with milk, banana and oats 

Snack 1 Protein Shake with water 
Fruit 
Almonds or other nuts 
 

Lunch Chicken, rice and broccoli 
Canned tuna and salad 
Sandwich with wholegrain bread, edam cheese, meat and salad greens 
Last night’s leftovers 

Snack 2  Popcorn little or no butter 
Carrot sticks with hummus 
Rice cakes with peanut butter or marmite 
Miso Soup 

Dinner  Chicken Stir fry with Singapore noodles and vegetables 
Steak, potatoes or kumara and green beans 
Quinoa salad and meatballs 
Basically, meat and veges is your go-to meal 

Snack 3  Dark Chocolate 
Greek Yogurt 
Creamed rice, low sugar 

 

http://www.myfitnesspal.com/

